
Transponders: $15/each -OR- bring your credit card style transponder & we'll re-zap it.  We'll issue a $5 
refund if just renting. 
40 RV spots, $50 for the weekend. Call (601) 506-8669. 
No charge for pit vehicles but GP doesn’t allow kids under 18 years old to use them.  
Oval shaped color-coded number plate decals will be free-issued. 
Recommended Hotel:  Hampton Inn Brookhaven 33 miles from track:  1213 Hampton Drive,     
Brookhaven, MS 39601  (601) 823-3800. Discount code 3636. 
Patriotic theme: please wear your red, white, and blue gear! 
Pit lane speed limit 10mph strictly enforced (1st gear idle). 
No pets in or near pit lane or the race course. 
A third person must transfer the “baton” from the rider pulling in to the rider going out. 
Please read full set of rules at http://www.AcadianaRacing.com/Off-RoadCup/Off-RoadCupRules.pdf. 

Registration: Friday 2pm - 9pm 
*Note: Even if you Pre-Entered you still need to get there in time to 
sign waivers, get your team sign, # plate decals, setup your pit area, 

etc.  Don’t forget EZ-ups for your pit area and your series banner! 
Saturday morning mandatory riders meeting: 7:30am. 

Entrance gate closed from 11pm to 6am. 
*Please plan accordingly; we must remain on schedule. 
Start: 8:00am      Finish: 5:00pm     9 Hours! 

(337) 322-3170 
info@AcadianaRacing.com 

2012 Location: Golden Pine Raceway |  Feb. 25th  |  Prentiss, MS 
$2,500 Purse!  Pro Class: 1st $1000,   2nd $600,   3rd $400. 

Overall Ironman: 1st $250,  2nd $150,  3rd $100. 

*Friday afternoon practice on MX track – short session IF POSSIBLE. 
Please see the Golden Pine Raceway staff for instructions on signing up & paying for practice. 

 Gate Entry: $20/head and then $10 refund if you leave by 9am Sunday morning 
(D19MX race taking place Sunday).  Children 4 and under free.   

Team Pre-Entry: $150 Per Team ($50 per rider).  Ironman / Ironwoman Pre-Entry: 
$50 Per Rider.   Pre-Entries must be postmarked by Feb. 15th; anything later than that 
or at the event race weekend will be $70 per rider and you won’t receive a team sign 

or pre-printed # plate decals. 
Track Address:  103 Golden Pine Rd,    Prentiss, MS 39474 

 

theoffroadcup.com 
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